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A DESPERADO KILLED

Shot ty a Deputy United States

Marshal.

A LEADER IX COAL CREEK TROUBLE

Singular Fatal Accident During a Sur-

gical Operation Other News

Happenings.

Knoxville, Tenn., Oct 19. Bud Lind
say, one of the most norofious despera-
does in this section, was shot and mor
tally wounded near Jacksboro yesterday
afternoon by J. N. McGhee, a deputy
United States marshal. Lindsay was
one of the leaders in the Coal Creek
mining troubles, and it was he who cap
tured General Anderson, commander of
the state troops, and held him prisoner
until released by General Carnes' com
mand. He was for several years a
deputy unitea htates marshal and a
terror to moonshiners. He has killed
three men, and was mixed up in numer
ous battles in the border counties of
Kentucky and Tennessee. He was
killed in a personal difficulty brought on
bv himself.

Singular Fatal Accident.
Kvraccse, N. Y., Oct. 19. Patrick

Kanaley of Jordan died at St. Joseph's
hospital, this city, last evening in a pe
culiar manner. He was undergoing am
putation of tbe left leg above the ankle,
when an attendant was instructed to
clear out his throat, which had filled
with mucus and was interfering with
bis breathirg. The sponge used got
loose from its fastenings and Kanaley
drew it down into his throat with the
next inspiration. Tracheotomy was
performed and the sponge was finally
recovered, but the man was dead.

DECREASE IN CONSUMPTION.

A Remedy That I Working Wonder
With the DUea.e.

Philadelphia, Oct. 17. The county
medical societies' petition to the board
of health to isolate consumptives has in-

creased their fears, occasioned by start-
ling headlines in a local paper declaring
the disease infectious. Tbe state legis-

lature of Michigan recently indorsed
this view, as did the medical congress in
Washington, and deaths from consump
tion having decreased everywhere re
cently, Dr. Fleck, with a few others, as-

cribe this to isolation. The majority of

medical experts, however, credit it to
the free broadcast distribution through
physicians of test outfits of the Amick
treatment, by which authentic cures are
reported daily in the medical and secu-

lar 'press.

Wat it Chance or Retribution?
Baltimore, Oct. 19. In testifying in

her own behalf at the southwestern
police station Monday, Mrs. Adeline
Vilder called God to smite her if she

had not sworn to the truth. Tbe words
had scarcely left her mouth when she
fell to the floor unconscious. Twelve
boors afterward she was revived, but is
now a raving maniac. Mrs. Wilder had
been arrested for assault. At the trial
even her husband corroborated the
prosecuting witness, a young woman
whom Mrs. Wilder was charged with
striking with a teapot. Mr. Wilder says
his wife never to his knowledge had a
fainting fit before.

Hometteadert Can Not Get Feet Back.

The following letter has been received
by.Capt. Lewis in response to an inquiry
from that gentleman, whose purport
may be easily gathered from the an-

swer :

Department ok the Interior,!
General Land Okfice,

D.C., Oct. 14, 1893. )

RKtUT and Receiver, Tht lulled, Or.:
Gentlemen : Referring to your let-

ter of 2d inst., transmitting application
of for repayment of fees and
commissions paid on Homestead entry
So. - , you are advised that said en-

try was canceled upon relinquishment
October 2nd. 18H3.

The records of this office show no con-

flict; nor was the entry erroneously al-

lowed, but it appears that the relin-
quishment was a voluntary act on the
part of the entryman.

The law governing the return of fees
and commissions does not provide for
repayment in cases where parties volun-

tarily relinquish or abandon their en- -

triP,,
The application is accordingly denied.

Yours Respectfully,
S. W. Lamorki-x-, Commissioner.

A Sure Cure for Pllet.
Itching piles are known by moisture

like perspiration, causing intense turning
when warm. This form, as well as
bliud, bleeding or protruding, yield at
once to Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy,
which acts directly on jmrU affected,
absorbs tumors, always Itching and ef-

fects a permanent cure. 60 cents.
Druggists or mail. Circulars free. Dr.
Bosanko, 329 Arch St., Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold by Blakeley k Houghten.

wly

to have the senate sit each day from 10
to 6. He is of the opinion this will
prove the best plan for turning out work
and getting rid of long speeches. He
expresses the opinion that the end of
the long debate is near, and intimates
the present week may close it.

rOlOHT WITH XMtlS.
Fierce Rattle Between Pole and

Italian.
Chicago, Oct. 18. One dead man, two

dying and 10 others variously cut and
carved, lie in the station-hous- e at Whit
ing, Ind., this morning, the result f a
Polish dance held last night. The Poles
had taken possession of the town hall
for the purpose of bolding their merry.
making. To the dance came as unbidden
guests a gai of Italians. A battle be-

tween the two nations broke out, and
knives and dirks were the weapons used.
The floor ran ith blood. John Posh- -

anki, a Pole, was literally scalped alive
and will die. Another Pole had his
jugular severed. Tbe noise of the fray
roused the citizens and attracted the few
officers of the town. Tbe riot could not
be quelled, auJ not until 13 were dis
abled and 20 more received slighter
wounds did the war abate. Many were
arrested. Over 100 were engaged.

A COMPROMISE.

The Steering Committee Preparing a
Bill.

Washisgton, Oct. 19. The democrats
in the senate are devoting most of their
time to an effort to agree among them-
selves, and are of the opinion they are in
a fair way to agree on a bill to be intro-
duced the beginning of next week. So
many of them are engaged in this busi-
ness that very few were in the senate
today : but the silver men understand-
ing the situation did not suggest tbe ab-
sence of a quorum. It is a fact that tbe
democratic steering committee has al
most agreed on a bill and is now en
gaged in trying to get the various fac-

tions to accept it. The silver democrats
accept it rather readily, though not fully
satisfied with the limited recognition of
silver; but some repeal democrats are
still bolding out for absolute repeal, and
with these the committee is now labor-
ing. The opinion is expressed that if all
these cannot be won over enough re
publicans can be secured to pass the
measure. I lie proposed bill extends
the provisions of the present silver
purchase law to January 1, 1895, with a
reduction of the monthly purchase to
2,500,01)0 ounces per mputh, and for the
coinage immediately of the seignorage
silver in the treasury. The matter' of
the bond issue is still open. The most
favorably considered proposition con-

templates the purchases of silver at the
present rate till 90,000,000 ounces are
purchased. Vilas is the onlymember of

the committee holding out against a
compromise. A consultation will be
held with Carlisle this afternoon.

DK. GRAVES, THE POiSO.SER.

Sen.atlonat Story That He It Not
Dead.

Denver, Oct. 19. The News publishes
sensational story to the effect that Dr.

T. Thatcher Graves, the famous pri-

soner, who was supposed to have com
mitted suicide in jail, is not dead. It is
maintained a pine log occupied the
coffin Instead of his body. The story is
given on the authority of Charles N.
Chandler, a wealthy citizen of Thomp-
son Centre, Conn., Graves' old home,
and where tbe body is supposed to be
buried. Chandler and a fellow towns-

man, Stephen Morse, are now here.
They declare that the coffin was opened
at the grave against the protests of tbe
widow and found to contain a pine log,

and that tbe supposed dead doctor is
now enjoying freedom in a foreign coun-

try. A rumor has been current here
some tiuie that the body carried from

the county jail was really wax, and that
the parties to the deception were some
high officials and a secret organization.
This rumor is strengthened by the re-

fusal to allow the remains to be viewed
except by the most intimate friends,
and by the further fact that the widow
refused to allow the remains to be em-

balmed.
Purify Vour Blood

By using Dr. Grant's Syrup of Wild

Grape the great blood purifier and sys-

tem tonic. This preparation is purely
vegetable and is made from the product
of Oregon soil. The wild grape root is

now conceded by eminent physicians to
be one of the most powerful alteratives
aii'J known, and is pre-

scribed daily in their practice. It will

positively cure scrofula (or king's evil,)

malignant ulcers, tetter, salt rheum,
erysiielas, ringworm, blotches, pimples,
eruptions, boils, carbuncles, sore eyes,

fever sores and swelling tumors ; also

syphilitic affections of the skin, throat
and bones. Be sure aud get the genuine
with the clover and the signature
of Dr. Grant. It can be found on sale

by Snipes & Kinersly,

A MENACE TO EUROPE

Tbe Visit of tse Russians, to

France.

"VIVE LA REVAXCHE" THE SPIRIT

The Irish Home Rule Bill Will Be

Shclved-T- he Matahelcs are

Fighters.

Pauik, Oct, 14. French newspapers
publish long comments upon the tyui
pathy expressed by Russians at the
death of Marshal MacMahon ami seem
greatly pleaded at it. The czar's mes
sage of thanks to President Caruot for
courtesies extended tho Russian sailors
at Toulon and Paris has aleo greatly
pleased the newspapers of this and other
cities of France. It may be said that
France and Frenchmen feel more confi
dence today in the stability of the re
public and in the strength of their army
and navy than they have for t.i past 20
years. The visit of the Russians to
France has had a decidedly bracing effect
upon the French ; but it is an open ques-

tion whether this will not precipitate the
long-e- x pected Eirojean war. France is
now herself again. Hot tempered, ultra
sensitive, chivalrous to a very high de-

gree, proud of her armies and navy,
strong in her likes and dislikes, quick
to resent injury whether real or fancied,
France is more dangerous to the peace of
Europe than she was a week ago. After
all is summed down to the bottom facts,
the wild, extravagant enthusiasm shown
by French people toward their Russian
guests means but one thing, the extreme
delight that Franc feels emanates from
tbe idea that Russia is ready to fight
with her, and not satisfaction at the
prospects of peace in the future. The
fighting enthusiasm displayed at Toulon
and at Paris is as the enthusiasm of 1870,

when "A Berlin" rang from the Medit
erranean to the British channel, and
from the Atlantic to the Prussian front-

ier. ThoBe people w ho went wild yes
terday cheering, "Vive la Russie" were
in their hearts crying "Vive la Re-

vanche," so that in spite of the czar's
warning, in spite of Carnot's orders, a
spirit of war is stirring tip the enthu-
siastic millions of France and urging
them on to battle in spite of their lead-

ers. Behind all those toasts to the peace
and to the prosperity of France was a
thinly concealed toast to the brother-
hood in arms expected to exist between
Ruseia and France when the war trum-

pet cills all Europe to arms. Those
toasts were toasts of war, not the toasts
of peace, and nobody knows this better
than the calculating, wakeful minds of
Germany, Italy, Austria and England.
Some peaceful viemoustrations are more
dangerous than warlike outbursts. Tbe
enthusiasm shown by the French people
is a clear-c- ut demonstration of this. It
shows with what wild en th'isiasm France
at a moment's notice would go to war
with Russia by her side. It shows the
real feeling at the bottom of French
hearts, and tbe European ship of state
will need verv careful handling in this
cyclonic weather in order to avert a clash
and fearful shipwrecks.

' EOKrilTEU LMDS.
Important Decision Rendered by the

Secretary of the Interior.
Washington, Oct. 17. An important

decision was rendered today by the sec
retary of the interior on the appeal of
James R. Daniel, involving the right to
purchase certain forfeited lands in the
La Grande district. He holds that the
purchaser is entitled to purchase a tech-

nical half section of such land when so
surveyed, irrespective of the actual acre-

age, but if the land lies in different sec

tions the acreage must then approxi-
mate 320 acres. The secretary also de-

cided that lands heretofore patented to
The Dalles Military Road Company
were .originally granted the Northern
Pacific Railroad Company, and that the
patents were without authority. He
orders the institution of proceedings
looking to their cancellation.

II nine Kule I Shelved.
Londos, Oct. 18. At Glasgow last

night Henry Asquith, secretary of state
for home affairs, announced, contrary to

the impression made by Gladstone's
late speech, that the home-rul- e bill

would not be taken up at the next ses-

sion of parliament, but the Newcastle
programme would be carried out. This

means the Irish question is shelved for

some time.

THINKS TH1C END NEAU.

korheea Saye the Debate Will Close
This Week.

Vakiunoton. Oct. 17. Voorhces said

today he would make an effort to con

tinue for the present the recess system
inaugurated last evening. His plan is

MURDER AT PULLMAN

l b, Cooper Shot and Killed I? a

BnrElar.

THE MtRERER MAKES HIS ESCAPE

Lour Kill"' 8n(f Two Injured in a Train

j'rckOthcr News Happen-ins- .

pru.MAK, Wash., Oct. 17. Tlild morn- -

3:15 o clock the room of A. It.
t'ooper ami W. I'. McKean wan ent-

ered hy , burifkr. The intruder made a

noi which awoke CoorxT, who sprang
rom his "J stood hy the door.

The burglar seeing tlmt he wu over- -
. I I - 1

lioirertu, urew ins revolver ana uru
ith fatal results, the hall entering the

breast juft above the heart. The roar- -

Itrer vnaiped through the door and
wot to a window on the south tide o(

aehott'l and threw away the watchei
revolver. The stolen property was

iand ihortly after. The hotel doors

ftre locked and every one searched, htit
no clue waa luond. Tiie vlllaiu did hie
tork well.. Coojmr wai lately from
Ksnsas City and waa manager of Ulack- -

rosnBros. A Co', tore in this city
Excitement rum hijh and It would not

wall for the murderer If he ii found.
IHpoty Sheriff Eneho, of Colfax, who

dm tupping at the hotel was also robbed
olbliwtch and f5 in change, aa wai
alio cat Trede.

Tha KegBler Traia Wreck.
rtmtiiCKo. Oct. 17. The first section
lie New York and Chicago limited

npmt, east-boun- d on the Fort Wayne
d, was wrecked at Wellsville., O.,

srly thia ruornins bv runnine into a
might train .landing on the track. A

euvy fog prevailed at the time and the
uglneer of the limited wa unable to
e it till too late to prevent the collie- -

m. As a result two trainmen were
illed and four others injured, two of
iietn prohnhly fatally.

A (llaamy Wadding Tear.
Ti'Rix, Oct. 17. Madam Charbonnet,
bo went in a balloon on her wedding
;nr and was thrown out with her hue- -

i ind and his friends in the Italian Alps
tOctober 11, arrived here today. Her
aband. a professional aeronaut, is
sal. His friend M. Ponto, is recover-4- t

.slowly from his Injuries. Madam
Uiirboiinet savs that the balloon struck
the irlurii-- r at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.
fiie ear went to nieces and the three

i mounts were enrown our,, out were
not bad v hurt. T hev nassed the uiuut
n the enow and Ice among the Cuira- -

neila (leaks, their only shelter being a
enl which they made from the remains

lhe balloon. When the nest day
uroke they began the descent

( the mountain. They had gone
mrdly a mile when Charbonnet dis
appeared in a crevasse, l'onto and
Madam Charbonnet wandered over the
ilacier during the rest of the day. In
'be evening l'onto fell and broke his leg.
The couple passed a second night in the

and ice. Then Madam Charbonnet
alone down the mountain to a hut,)iow
she induced two guides to go back

her husband and l'onto. Charbon- -

Mt's dead body, with skull and limbs
crashed, was found at the bottom of the
crtvaHee. I onto was unconscious, but
revived after he was taken to the hut.

Murder and Suicide. '
Grikkhwald, Toinerania, Oct. 17. A

,(ttling tragedy has occurred in the
printiy family of Illucher deWahlstatt,
(ieciidauta of the famous Marshal

Tl. ...... la L.uull). with
'narriage connections in England and
the United States. The Countess
Blather liecame displeased with and dis-
missed a pretty maid servant with
'boni the count's gardener was des-lrate- ly

in love. The man pleaded with
the count and countess in Tain for the
reinstatement of his inamorata. Later
the count and countess were looking out
o' a window when the gardener jumped
'rm behind a bush with a rifle and fired.
tilling the count. He then shot the
wintese in the neck, and then com
mitted suicide with the samo weapon.

Interstate Commerce JUecUlon.
Nkw York, Oct. 17. The United

states court of anneals has affirmed the
'lecision of the lower court on applica- -

lon ot the interstate commerce n

preventing The TWrni A
'aclflc railroad from carrrint-- Important

'"frchandise at other than inland rates
Kfiverning other freight. The decision
"Meets a large number of roads, includ- -

lnK the trunk lines between the eastern
aboard and Chicago and other western
uns.

The Matahelee are Flghtere.
Lf'Nixix, Oct. 18. Lord Chelmsford.

'O'limander-i- n chief of the British forces

in South Africa during the Zulu war,
said last evening that he thought the
British forces now in the field Against
the Matahele warriors would be strong
enough to drive them beyond the Zam-
besi river. The Mstaboles were fine,
powerful fellows, he said, not inferior in
physical strength to the Zulus, and fully
their equals in the fight. Their effi-

ciency in battle would be checked
greatly by their inability to handle well
the rifles with which they were armed.
In the Zulu war he had noticed that na-

tives recently armed were much inferior,
both In attack and defense, to those of
the same race who wielded the assegai.

NEWS NOTES.

Gounod, the great French composer
Is dead.

President Peixoto has convoked the
congress elections for October 30th.

The legislature of Bolivia has passed a
bill abolishing slavery. It is a mere
form, as the peons have been practically
free for some time.

A father, son and daughter named
Slerabloch of Hampden. O.. were found
asphyxiated in a hotel at the world's
fair. The father blew out the gas.

Three drunken Choctaws. at Caddo.
in the Indian territory, opened Are with
out provocation on two white men
named Fisher and Burly, killing them
instantlv. The officers are after the
assassins.

The ' successor of the battle'
ship Victoria as the flagship of the
British Mediterranean squadron will be

the battle-shi- p Kanilles. Site will
shortly sail for the Mediterranean un-

der command of Captain Simpson.
The Chicago Kecord's Washington

sjiecial says: "Carlisle informed Bruce
this morning that the president had put
his foot down, and will send in no more
appointments except possibly in a few
cases of extreme urgency till after the
senate acts on the silver bill."

W. E. Wrisley, who has been sepa-

rated from his wile for some time past,
and who was under indictment for arson,
went to the house occupied by Mrs.
Wrhley, in Riverside, Cal., and after
stabbing her to death went to his room
In the Park hotel and blew the top of

his head off with a revolver.

The French merchant ship Marseilles
foundered at sea and the vessel and cargo
are a total loss. All the crew and pass-

engers are thought to be safe. She was
cutight in the recent gale on the South
Atlantic. The Marseilles was on the
way from Havre to New York with a
valuable cargo of merchandise and
wines.

Advices from Melilla say the Moors
are strongly intrenched, and are making
daring sallies against the Spaniards,
whose position is now regarded as ser-

ious. Reinforcements which arrived at
Melilla are utterly inadequate, and lully
15,(KX) men will be required in order to
enable the Spaniards to take the
oflensive.

Admiral Mello, commander of the in-

surgent Brazillian fleet, has again bom-

barded Rio Janeiro. The damage done
is said to be great. Many residents who
remained in the city during the prior
bombardment are now fleeing to interior
cities and towns. President Peixoto
continues his effort to organize a fleet
wherewith to give battle to the enemy.

The Canadian customs authorities, in
view of the action of the United States
government in reducing the value of

silver currency, have Indicated their in-

tention of immediately meeting the con-

ditions resulting in the depreciation of
silver and of, proclaiming a new value
for the currency of those countries where
depreciation has arisen.

Vest is circulating a call for caucus
of all the democratic senators. It
pledges them to abide by the result, if

any is reached. The silver men are
signing it readily, but the repeal men

are holding off. It Is doubtful whether
Gorman will issue the call unless the
desire for it seems pretty general, as it
is likely to do more harm than good.

The celebrated white-ca- p trial at
Salem, Ind., is ended. Elija Dalton,
who stood by to see his wife whipped,
was given five years in prison ; James
Dalton, his brother, who held Mrs. Pal-to-

and John Holsapple, who whipped,
each received five years; Bolding, who
was present but did not interfere, was
sentenced to three years ; and Bar net t,
who was preseut but too drunk to take

'part, two years.

Great lionor was shown the Russians
by the French over thoir arrival in Paris
yesterday. , Windows, balconies, house

tops and even chimneys, along the route
which the Russians took were black

with sihtseers. The Russians appeared

and entered carriages, and the great

throng set up a mighty shout of "Vive
la Russia." Admiral Avellan and the

officer accompanying him stood in car-

riages and replied with shouts of "Vive
la France."

Food - - --

Digestion-GOOD --

Complexion -

are all intimately connected
practically inseparable, s:

Though the fact is often
ignored, it is nevertheless
true that a good complex- - TT
ion is an impossibility with- - zj.
out good digestion, which ;
in turn depends on good
food.

: There is no more common c
cause of Indigestion than :

lard. Let the bright house-- :
keeper use

COTTOLEH
The New Vegetable Shortening

and substitute for lard, and
her cheeks, with those of
her family, will be far
more likely to be " Like a
rose in the snow."

Cottolene is clean, deli-

cate, healthful and popu-
lar. Try it for yourself.

Send three cents In sumps to N.
K. Fairbank & Co., Chicago, tor
handsome Cottolene Cook Book,
containing aix hundred recipes,
prepared by nine eminent author-
ities on cooking.

riade only by

N. K. Fairbank & Co.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTON.

COLUMBIA

Cnfi Factory,
104 Second St., The Dalles, Or.

Campbell Brothers,
PROPRI9TORS.

Manufacturers nf the finest French and
Hume Mttilu

CA1TDIEStsHt of i'ortlanU.

Tropical Fruits, Nuts. Cigars and Tobacco.

Can furnish any f throe Roods at Whole-
sale or Kbtail.

FRESH OYSTERS
,ServeJ 111 Kvery Style.

Ice Cream and Soda Water.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court nf the State of Oregon for

ine county 01 nubco.
A. D Bolton,

llnlnutT.
vs.

Frank P. Gillespie.
Kill Kill lilIliMJiie, .

K. Hunt and W. Ii.
Butler, iUefeudanU. J

To Frank D. GUI fpie andRhoda Gillftpie,o the
defendants:

In thnnmenf the Htate of Orotrnn. rou and
each of you are heieby required to apjieiir and
answer the complaint filed against you in the
above entitled suit on or befoie the find day of
the rettular term of the i m-ui-i Court ol the btate
of Ortiron for WiN'O County, next following th
date hereof, t, on or before tho

13th day of November. 1803,
and if you fall an to annwer, for want
thereof the pin in tiff will apply to the Court
for the relief praed for in his complaint, it

for a decree of loreclosure of that certain wort-jrn-

deed made and exef'rttfd by you to tbe
above named p!alnti(f on the (ith day of Novem-
ber. UNin the uorthwest quarter of section
H in lownMiip S4IUIU mux i east, . m., in
Wasco county, Oregon, and that said premise
be sold u der tmrh foreclosure decree lu the
manner provided bv law and ae rdinsf to the
practice of said Court: that from the proceeds oC
uticb sale the plaintiff have and receive the sum
of five hundred f jN,) dolhirs mid Interest on
said sum since November tth, lttJ, at the rate of
10 irer cent, iter annum: also a further sum of
sixty tK) dollar aa a reasonab'.e attorney's fee
for iniliutinir nils suit to lore iose sjiu niorc--
rtiiie mid collect the note thereby seen ml and
herein sued iimu, together with plaintid s coata
and disbursements made snd expended in thia
suit, including accruing costs and expense of
sale, ana intt piauiiiu nave n junmeni againm.
vou. the said Frank i. .illesnie, tor any defi
ciency fu the proceeds of sale to satisfy fully ell
saia sums; mat ujroii sneu ioreeiure hid an m
the right, title, interest and claim of you and
vour each aud all of you and
them, and all other iiersons claiming or to
claim by, through or under you or them, or
either, in and to said mortgaged premises and
every part thereof te lorechmed and forever

" . ..v l : i I J -. TDnrrdl irtllll IIIC11UIIJ il iicuiiiiuit. a nnv sub
plaintiff be allowed to bid at said foreclosure
sale and pu retinae laid mortgaged premises, at
hitioption, and that upon the sale of said mort-
gaged premises the purchaser be let into the
possesion thereof, aud every part thereof, tm-m-

iatelv. aud for such other and further relief
as to the'eourt may seem equitable aud just.
This numinous is served Uon you, the Siiid
rrauk i. oniespte ana nnooa tiinespi, iy

lu The lalles ( hkohk i.k.h newpaiper
publishe i weekly at Dalles City, Wasco county,
Oregon, for six consecutive weeks, by order of
Hon. YV. - Hrads haw. Jmiife oi saia ( ouri.
which older was duly made and entered al
chambers ou the -- (ith day of Heptenitier.

Hl'M K St I"., fl

Attorneys for I'laiiitifT.

NOTICE.
In the County Court of the state of Oregou, for

aanu v.miij ,

In fthA iart..t nf tr.Ss l't.tnta lf J

William Hamilton Wils.ui, Ueoeuscd.,
INollCv is Dereoy given mill ints uiiuerPtKiivii.

by an order of the County Court of the Htate off

Orctron, tor vtasco i ouiuy, uiaue nun enter

last Will mimi ii i mi in inv win niiiwm
ti t li.tn W i Istiiti rluiBanaul all twirui in a h at tr I fisV

claim against li exiate are hen-h- no'ifli-- t
rre?lll n. aauit. wiui m pr.ir tmii-mv- i

then-fu- r to me t Die nftic oi Mny, Hiiiitingtin
oi Wllwm. The Dalits, oretf..n. wiiblu sis
niontrta irom tneonteoi cms noure.

Tb. lallus, Or., S pt 7. Ivtt.
H . IIUSriNOTOX,

ol Will nf Wm. 11. W ilson, dee d.


